In consideration of rainfall, over-speeding and road alignment, driver braking which caused the risk of vehicle moving on curved sections is analyzed synthetically. The simulation model of the dynamic characteristic of vehicle is established using Carsim, the critical adhesion coefficient and lateral acceleration are used as the evaluation index of vehicle moving risk, orthogonal design is used to reduce the test data, effect factors and the efficiency are analyzed based on the knowledge of mathematical statistics, the evaluation model about vehicle moving on curved sections is established using Matlab. The results show that speed and radius of horizontal curve have significant effects on the risk of driving, braking effect is moderate, super-elevation has few effect; when braking is moderate, even if with poor road alignment, fast speed and bad weather conditions, vehicle will not sideslip; when braking is heavy and over speeding, no matter the road alignment and the weather is good or bad, vehicle may sideslip. In addition, in the risk evaluation, meeting the requirement of adhesion coefficient, also meeting the requirements of lateral acceleration. The research results can provide guidance for risk analysis of vehicle moving on curved sections.
INTRODUCTION
Highway traffic accident causation including person, vehicle, road, environment, bad driving behavior, complex conditions of road alignment and infaust weather conditions are the part cause of traffic accidents. According to traffic accidents in China statistical yearbook [1] , in 2005, the traffic accidents happened on curved sections accounted for 7.84% of total accidents, fatal accidents happened on curved sections accounted for 16.3% of total fatal accidents, Andrey and Yagar [2] studied different regional traffic accident history data, found that compared with sunny day, rainy day traffic accident rate increases by 70%, according to the statistical material of ministry of public security traffic management bureau, in the first half of 2009, the fatal accidents which caused by over-speeding accounted for 13.8% of total fatal accidents, in addition, Zhoucheng Su [3] carried out simulation analysis on the turning braking condition, results show that when the speed is high, braking force had a great influence on the driving stability of vehicle. Therefore, considering the rainfall and over-speeding behavior, studying the braking behavior of driver on curved sections the risk of driving has great significance to improve the level of road safety.
Most traffic accidents have multiple influence factors, individual factors may not lead to the occurrence of traffic accidents, only when all these factors were involved in which can cause a traffic accident. Therefore, when analysis of the factors that affects the risk of driving, all factors should be taken into account. Besides, improving the quality of road alignment design in the road design stage can significantly improve the traffic safety level during operation, can not only reduce casualties, but also save a huge cost to improve road safety on dangerous sections, so the cost-benefit ratio on improving design in design stage is most satisfactory [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, current design method based on design speed, processing complex of coupled vehicle systems into a rigid body simply, not considering the influence of the driver operation behavior, also not considering the influence of adjacent linear unit ahead, the habit of designed flat, vertical and cross section respectively can also lead to road alignment not match the driver and vehicle, in addition, also not considering the influence of weather.
The above problems as a starting point of this paper, the critical adhesion coefficient and lateral acceleration are used as the evaluation indices of vehicle moving risk, considering rainfall, over-speeding and road alignment, driver braking which caused the risk of vehicle moving on curved sections is analyzed synthetically. Firstly, analyzed the impact strength of driving risk with various factors, then analyzed driver braking which caused the risk of vehicle sideslip under the condition of rainfall and over-speeding, the evaluation model about the evaluation indices and influential factors is established, in addition, considering rainfall and overspeeding, driver braking which caused the risk of vehicle moving on curved sections is analyzed.
DRIVING RISK ANALYSIS AND RISK ASSESS-MENT INDICATORS

Driving Risk Analysis
Vehicle with speed V moving on curve sections with radius R will be affected by the effect of centrifugal force, when the road cannot offer enough surface adhesion to resist centrifugal force, vehicle will produce sideslip dangerous working condition.
When the driver takes braking behavior, the longitudinal force of each tire has changed, load moving through tire caused tire vertical load changed. If only considering the effect of longitudinal force, when the lateral force of front and rear wheels is constant and the braking force of front wheels are larger than rear wheel, sideslip angle of front wheels increasing and sideslip angle of rear wheels decreasing, having a tendency to increase understeering; when the lateral force of front and rear wheels is constant and the braking force of rear wheels are larger than front wheel, sideslip angle of rear wheels increasing and sideslip angle of front wheels decreasing, having a tendency to decrease understeering. If only considering the effect of vertical load strength, when braking, the front wheels load increasing and the rear wheels load decreasing, which caused sideslip angle of front wheels decreasing and sideslip angle of rear wheels increasing, then having a tendency to decrease understeering [9] . The decreasing of understeering will make the decreasing of vehicle steering radius, which caused the increasing of centrifugal force. In addition, rainfall will make the decreasing of coefficient of road adhesion, over-speeding will make vehicle centrifugal force increasing. When multiple influence factors have effects on vehicle, driving risk increased dramatically, finally, sideslip happened and endangers driving safety.
Evaluation Index of Vehicle Moving Risk
At present, the evaluation indices of vehicle are lateral displacement ratio, lateral acceleration, etc. Lateral displacement ratio refers the ratio of the distance between vehicles offset trajectory and original trajectory and width of the driveway, obviously, only when vehicles have great sideslip, significantly offset happened, however, the force situation is too complex when vehicles have great sideslip to analyze. Therefore, this paper selected lateral acceleration as the evaluation index of vehicle moving risk. In addition, the change of longitudinal force and vertical load strength will endanger driving safety when braking, therefore, selected a new evaluation index od vehicle moving risk-critical adhesion coefficient-to reflect the effect of longitudinal force and vertical load strength.
Lateral acceleration refers vehicles acceleration along road transverse direction when vehicles turning drive, generally speaking, lateral acceleration unfavorable over 4m/s 2 , the reason is that tire cornering characteristics into obvious nonlinear area when lateral acceleration over 4m/s 2 which results in the steady-state response characteristics changes significantly, the tire sideslip angle and yawing angular velocity change sharply, so that can no longer maintain a circular motion, the steering radius changed rapidly which endanger driving safety [10] .
Critical adhesion coefficient means the ratio of vehicle lateral and vertical forces take maximum value after take absolute value. Selected Critical adhesion coefficient as evaluation index of vehicle moving risk considered speed increased, radius decreased will lead to centrifugal force increased, braking behavior lead to lateral force increased, critical adhesion coefficient can respect the critical situation that lateral force is equal to adhesion, when critical adhesion coefficient less than this value, driving dangerous, otherwise, driving safety. The calculation method is as follows: 2, 3, 4) respectively means left side of the front tire, right side of rear tire, left side of rear tire, right side of rear tire, F Yi (z)means lateral force on different station, F zi (z)means vertical force on different station.
SIMULATION MODEL
Famous vehicle dynamics experts Thomas D. Gillespie, Michael Sayers and Steve Hann used artificial intelligence language LISP programmed Carsim software, which can according to simply system definition entered by users to deduce complicated multi-rigid-body system dynamics model and generate corresponding computer program, mainly used to simulated and forecasted the vehicle steering stability and brake performance, ride performance, dynamic property, economical efficiency, Fig. (1) shows Carsim software primary interface operation.
Road Model
This paper studied vehicle driving stability on curved sections which need to analysis curve radius and superelevation impact on the risk of vehicle moving on curved sections, therefore, need to build a suitable road model. Road parameters can be input in the Additional Data. Selected 3D road, in the next menu of road plane, entering coordinate value under different pile numbers to acquire road horizontal section alignment; in the road profile section models, entering the starting and end point elevation to acquire road profile alignment (this paper did not consider the effect of longitudinal slope, therefore, the starting and ending point elevation is same), in the road cross section models, entering typical cross sections under the left, center, right side of the road elevation to get road transect line.
In addition, due to change of adhesion coefficient can only effect on the maximum static friction force which provided by road, therefore, the adhesion coefficient of value has no effect on study with no skid behaviors, so it can take as a fixed value, refer to Table 1 [13] , the paper took 0.9.
Vehicle Model
Vehicle model is divided into body parameters and system parameters, body parameters including size, mass and other vehicle information, system parameters are 5 modules including engine, braking, steering, suspension, tire. Table 1 list some important body parameters and system parameters. 
PLANE CURVE SECTION RISK INFLUENCE FACTORS ANALYSIS
The root reason of risk on plane curve section braking behavior is the force provided by road could not be enough to resist the centrifugal force when steering, as shown in Fig.  ( 2) (red vehicle moving safety, blue vehicle sideslip). In theory, all factors maybe have an influence on lateral force, and the intensity level of the influence of various factors is different. Therefore, need to analyze whether each factor has an influence on the risk of curve section and the intensity level of each factor.
Single Factor Analysis
Simulation Strategy
Study on whether braking force, circular curve radius, speed and super elevation have impact on the risk of vehicle braking behavior, refer to "Design Specification for Highway Alignment" [14] and "Automotive Engineering Handbook" [15] , Table 3 lists simulation strategy.
Simulation Result Analysis
In Figs. (3 and 4) , Y-axis is critical adhesion coefficient μ and lateral acceleration a, X-axis is station, 0-100m is straight line segment, 100-225m is transition curve, 225-475m is circular curve, 475-600m is transition curve, 600-700m is straight line segment. Braking behavior way is began to exert barking force when vehicle driving into circular curve of 25m, the time of exert braking force and release force is 0.5s, total 1s. the reason why chose the way to exert braking force is each point on the circular curve radius of Fig. (2) . Scene of sideslip. curvature is same, so when other parameters constant, each point of stress distribution is same, therefore, whenever the braking starting, the effect is same, in addition, the driver braking time has a little influence on vehicle braking stability [16] , so chose braking time as 1s has a little impact on study. 4 coordinate graphs in Fig. (3) and (4) reflect critical adhesion coefficient μ and lateral acceleration a changes under different braking force, circular curve radius, speed, super elevation.
In Figs. (3) and (4), speed from 0 to a constant value need a transition period, so the value of μ and a has slight fluctuation, 50-100m, vehicle driving on straight section, the transition has been completed, so value of μ and a keep stable and tends to 0, 100-225m, vehicle moving on transition road, curve radius decreases gradually which cause centrifugal force increases gradually, the value of μ and a increased, 225-250m, vehicle moving on circular curve road, because the radius is constant, so the centrifugal force is constant, the value of μ and a remain unchanged, 250-475m, completed a braking operation, the value of μ and a has fluctuations, 475-600m, vehicle moving on transition road, curve radius increases gradually which cause centrifugal force decreases gradually, the value of μ and a decreased, 600-700m, vehicle driving on straight section, value of μ and a keep stable and tends to 0. Meanwhile, from Figs. (3) and (4), with the increase of braking force, the value of μ and a increased gradually, with the decrease of circular curve radius, the value of μ and a increased gradually, with the increase of speed, the value of μ and a increased gradually, with the decrease of super elevation, the value of μ and a increased gradually. Therefore, the value of μ and a with circular curve radius and super elevation is inversely relationship, with braking force and speed is positive relationship.
Multiple Factors Analysis
Simulation Strategy
Here need to analysis of braking force, circular curve radius, speed and super elevation impact on the risk of braking behavior, therefore, refer to "Design Specification for Highway Alignment" [14] and "Automotive Engineering Handbook" [15] , respectively selected the value of braking force as 50, 75, 100, 125N, circular curve radius as 250, 400, 600, 800m, speed as 60, 80, 100, 120km/h, super elevation as 2%, 4%, 6%, 8%. 
Orthogonal Test
This test need to consider 4 factors, each factor has 4 sets of data, to reduce test times, adopt orthogonal experiment to reduce the data set, the orthogonal text table which we chose was L 16 (45).
Results of Simulation Analysis
Can be seen from Table 4 .
SS SS SS SS , the important order of factors
(from strong to weak) as circular curve radius, speed, braking force, super elevation.
(2) The F value of braking force, circular curve radius, speed are above the critical value, however, the F value of super elevation below the critical value, therefore, braking force, circular curve radius, speed had a significant influence on the risk of plane curve section, super elevation had little influence.
Can be seen from Table 5 .
SS SS SS SS , the important order of factors (from strong to weak) as speed, circular curve radius, braking force, super elevation.
(2) The F value of circular curve radius, braking force above the critical value, while the F value of braking force and super elevation below the critical value, therefore, circular curve radius, speed had a significant influence on the risk of plane curve section, braking force and super elevation had little influence.
In conclusion, the difference between results of Tables 4 and 5 is the main influencing factor on the risk of driving and the significance of the influence of braking force. The causes of the differences are critical adhesion coefficient and lateral acceleration are two different concepts, in addition, data processed by data, there was a bit error. However, it is known that speed and circular curve radius had significant effect on safety, braking force had common effect, super elevation had little effect.
ESTABLISH EVALUATION MODEL AND RISK ANALYSIS
Evaluation Model
Rainfall will result in the loss of road adhesion coefficient, in turn, results in the decrease of adhesive force between tire and road, and the greater about rainfall, the smaller about adhesion coefficient, therefore, under the con-dition of rainfall, in order to ensure vehicles running in normal curve sections did not sideslip, need big circular curve radius and better road alignment; in addition, when moving on curved sections, increased speed or braking force can lead the increase of centrifugal force, therefore, in order to ensure vehicle did not sideslip on curve section, need to control speed and braking force within a certain range.
In view of this, need to study the effect of rainfall to road friction coefficient and get the model, at the same time, need to analyze the effect of various factors to the value of μ and a and establish a model, which used to analysis the risk of moving on curved sections under the condition of rainfall and over-speeding.
Adhesion Coefficient and Rainfall Model
Rainfall will not only adds the difficulties to driving, also are more likely to cause traffic accidents, the reason is rainfall results in road surface covering a layer of water film, vehicles moving on the road, caused by the water film lubrication, adhesion coefficient decreased significantly, which lead to uncontrollable braking, ineffective steering, vehicle easy to sideslip, deviating from the normal driving direction. The relationship between road adhesion coefficient and rainfall capacity, has been the main content of the study of traffic accident which under the bad weather, Chinese scholar JI Tianjian used experimental data regression analysis the relationship between water film thickness and rainfall intensity, the relationship between adhesion coefficient under different vehicle models and water film thickness, merge two equations can get the relationship between adhesion coefficient and rainfall intensity, the calculation method is as shows in formula (2) . In the formula, , v, l, , q respectively indicates adhesion coefficient, speed (km/h), the length of slope (m), synthetic cross slope, rainfall intensity (mm/min).
Value of μ, a and Road Factors Model
According to the analysis in third quarter, super elevation has little effect on the value of μ and a which can ignored, therefore, value of μ, a and road factors model can be expressed as:
In the formula, R, v, F respectively indicates circular curve radius (m), speed (km/h), braking force (N).
Put the 16 groups of data which analyzed in multiplefactors into Matlab, regression analysis the value of μ and a, got specific regression model: 
Analysis Risk of Curved Sections Braking Behavior under the Condition of Rainfall, Over-Speeding
Used formula 4, can analysis the risk of curved sections braking behavior under the condition of rainfall, overspeeding, refer to "Design Specification for Highway Alignment" (14) and "Automotive Engineering Handbook" (15) , under the condition of design speed as 80km/h, respectively chose braking force as 50N (general braking) and 350N (emergency braking), length of slope as 11.25m (regardless of the longitudinal slope, slope length is half of the roadbed width), circular curve radius as 250m and 400m, speed as 80km/h and 96km/h (20% over-speeding), super elevation as 5%, rainfall intensity as 0 and 1.5mm/min (rainstorm), finally, got the risk of curved sections braking behavior under the condition of rainfall, over-speeding, shows in Table 6 .
See from Table 6 .
(1) When taking general braking behavior, even if road alignment is poor, speed faster and with bad weather condition, the vehicles will not sideslip. For example, when the braking force as 50N, rainfall intensity as 1.5mm/min, circular curve radius as 250m, speed as 96km/h, the value of is 0.384 the value of μ is 0.388 the value of a is3.485m/s 2 the value of a t is 4m/s 2 in the limit cases, only when considering from adhesion coefficient, just at the critical state of equilibrium, when considering from lateral acceleration, at a safe state.
(2) When taking emergency braking behavior, if overspeeding, no matter road alignment and weather is good or not, it is likely to sideslip. For example, when the braking force as 350N, speed as 96km/h, rainfall intensity as 0 and circular curve radius as 250m or 1.5mm/min and 250m or 1.5mm/min and 400m, at this point, although lateral acceleration in a safe state, but less than μ, may occur sideslip.
(3) When the rainfall intensity exceeds 1.5mm/min, taking emergency braking behavior, even if not over-speeding and limit-state criterion requirement is meet, vehicles are easy to sideslip. For example, when the braking force as 350N, rainfall intensity as 1.5mm/min, circular curve radius as 250m, speed as 80 km/h, at this point, the value of is 0.476, the value of μ is 0.475, in the critical state of equilibrium, sideslip may occur.
(4) Consideration from adhesion coefficient, driving has risk, while consideration from lateral acceleration, driving may not has risk; consideration from lateral acceleration, driving has risk, consideration from adhesion coefficient, driving also has risk. For example, when braking force as 350N, rainfall intensity as 0, circular curve radius as 400m, speed as 96km/h, the value of as 0.399, the value of μ as 0.443, the value of as a 3.173m/s 2 , the value of as a t as 4m/s 2 , at this point, consideration from adhesion coefficient, will sideslip, however, when consideration from lateral acceleration, driving safety. Therefore, when evaluation vehicles driving risk, meet the requirements of adhesion coefficient, will also meet the requirements of lateral acceleration. 
